
THE MILFORD .STORE'
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

, Specialties in woolens, Jackets, ladies, mens and
children underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful ir STeckvvzax?

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

ito:k of mins furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment CrtcWy and glassware direct from England.

All of tjlje aboVc at prices
fcliatj Will lrjake it to your
advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.
Boad Stzz , ffiilfocd Pa

General
LIVERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
lilford. P

"BEST

'

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King'8
Hew Discovery

PRICE
Mo ti.no.VOLDS TrW S.R1. FfM

km AIL TMHOsT AND IUN3 TROUBLES.

aUAHANIEiD SATI3P ACiO-tt- i
OS MONEY REFUNDED).

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

C.VRRIAfiE

TRIMMINGS

Re? airing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L F. IIAFVKR.
Hjrtord St. Milford

5 K

Bitters- -

Succeed when everything ese fc '

In nervous protiieiucu and 'nr
wukneuet they ere th euprtr. :
remedy, aa thoaiaansJs have ierV
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AMft

STOMACH TROUBLE
k k tbt Imt medicine ever sellrf a drugstcs'a counter.

oamMavaiamvauAMHi

Wheeler,
, PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA.

. Supplying j

I The Table
AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II von appreciate a good market In lowia but
nur fish and ciamt at ml nlact. Limburaar.
Uajwrteo Roquefort. Philadelphia Crnacktni
ef any others desires.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miliord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

-- is-
A thorouh'y first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

ani H;aiUiiulness ot its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in itsE quip
merit

Its Graduates rar.'c among th.
B:st in SCHOLARSHIP anc

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted an.'

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant ana

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,

E. L, KEMP. Sc. D.
Principal

East Stroudsburg, - Penna.

I Tim Htnoilnn A tint 1 I

j I lie raicu;uiimiui

"Aunt Nancy 'a comfl," Nannette an- -

. ...r,,.;;. tfl rr friend In a
i. : l . , '. i ul. ue frights!"

"Ubat do you mean?' asked her
bosom friend.

"Well," hesltrted Nannette. "of
rour.-- e tlit as neat aa can bo. but
fcer cloinec look as IC they were made
for Mrs. Methueelah."

"If it's only her clothes you needn't
worry." remarked the bosom friend.
"You don't have tr wear 'era."

"It's not only her clotbes!" shrieked
Nannette. "It's her notions! They
arc sinipi appalling!"

'For i. tance?" suggested the
bo.om frit. ;l. taking a look at her
buck hnir In the mirror with the help
of a hand glass.

"For one thing, she objects to my
name," explained Nannette Indignant-
ly. "The very first thing she did
aftrr taking a comprehensive view of
the family was to stare at me
iv.rrmgh her spectacles steel rim-
med ones at that and ask: 'It
this one Nancy, my Godchild T'

"Did, who Is as proud as he can
be of his enormous family, looked a
lit Lie sheepish at ft at.

" he stuttered. 'We had
her chribtened Nancy, of course, but
she has takeu a fancy to be called
er Ncnnetu.'

"'llun-.ph:- ' said Aunt Nancy."
"Haven't I always heard you speak

of jour Aunt Nancy as a paragon V
deu.anuea the hosom friend. "Haven't
you told me time and time again that
jour father looks upon her as the
sp.it of tiie earth?"

"lie does," acknowledged Nannette.
And eo do I at a distance. But be- -

c.iute El.a Is dad's favorite sister why
must I follow her c'.d fogy notionsT"

'Why, shi! was perfecUy scandal--

teed ;.t the idea of my entertaining
Chanes ail the evening without the

of the other members of
the family! The Idea!

"Of course when the bell rang at
the acustoji-e- hour that horrid Tom
bad to bellow out, 'It's Nan's Tues-
day night beau. Aunt Nancy. Parlor's

for the evening.'
"You si oj!d hbve seen her stare.
" 'Am I to understand, Maria,' she

fixing poor mother with her
eye, 'that this child has visitors from
wLose Company her parents and her
brothers and sisters are barred?

" 'Times have changed. Nancy,'
oiid dad. looking silly."

"And Aunt Nancy," prompted the
dosopi friend.

" 'In my time,' said Aunt Nancy, tt
xa& our greatest pleasure to have our
parents and all the family enter Into
ttic enoyjmenta and help in the

of our friends. Hospital-
ity meant something then, and 1 be-

lieve our guests enjoyed themselves.
It teems to me anything but dignified
for parents to be excluded or for any
room in their house to be shut away
from them.' "

"Well, I declare!" said the bosom
friend. '

"Now do you wonder that I was
frightened lit the Idea ot Charles
meting ber?" asked Nannette. "But
I haven't told you the worst," with
gloomy emphasis. "I slipped away
while she was holding forth, hoping
tharhe would forget all about it.
But I couldn't shake off my forebod-
ings and the conversation flagged."

"Nothing unusual In that, is there?"
wickedly interposed the bosom friend.

"Charles actually began to look
bored." continued Nannette. "and then
we both had such a shock! If you
will believe me, who should coma
marching Into the room but "

"Aunt Naucy!" breathlessly inter-
rupted the boiom friend.

"Aunt Naucy," repeated Nannette.
"Wasnt" it awful? I bad been so
afraid of something of the kind.- - She
planted herself in the only straight.
backed chair In the room and sluing
bo'.t upright gave me my orders:

" 'Now, Nancy, Introduce to ma
your friend.'

"Charles had been lounging in his
chair, and I assure you, Isabel, that
the way abe looked him over through
ber spectacles made him straighten
up in short order.

"I felt as if 1 should sink through
th3 floor when she came In wearing
her plain blac dress and white col
lar and cubs, her hair parted la the
middle and plastered down on each
side, looking for all the world as If
It had jcen varnished, she had brush- -

id it so smooth. You know how
ityiish and exclusive Charles's people
are?

"Well, before I knew it, they were
talking together in the most animat
ed manner. I don t know when I have
seen Charles so Interested. It waa
Etrange talk to me, too; for, as dad
cays, I have neglected to cultivate my
mind.

"They talked about literature, art.
politics and even science, and I had
to sit there like a dummy and listen
to them. Even while he was holding
my band to say good night he was
locking at and talking to Aunt Nancy.

"Now, what do you think of that?'
"I think you're lucky that your

Aunt Nancy Is too old for Charles to
marry." card the bosom friend.

Addition for a Lady.
FN- - entered upon ber stage life at

the vice of 15, had attained phenomen
al bUdts at 2u. Ten years later she
toured the P'.es at a star. She was
then 13. Eirt years after she left
the glare of the footlights, married,
got a divorce and returned to her old
love at I. Notwithstanding the fact
that her lo?;g career upon the boards
125 years) has left its mark on her
face, she seems sa ambitious and nim
ble at the head of her own company
as she ever did. tjae is now 18.

Daily Thought.
A man is only happy when he be.

Ifeves bimself to be so. In whatever
way the proposition Is turned, and no
man believes himself so happy but
a bat he might be happier. t. Marion
Cntcrd.

THE HEART BOWED DOWN

Only One Thing Could Save the Sym
pathetic Magnate.

Of two boys born In a country town
in Iowa, one went to Chicago end be-

came very rich and the other stayed
at home, and when he was sixty was
very poor. The e hnd
heard of the success of his boyhood
friend and he went up to Chicago to
see him one day, thinking to obtain a
loan to tide him over the winter. He
went to the rich one's offlce, found
htm installed In a magnificent suite
and waa held up by an office-bo- y In
livery.

"Just tell my old friend that Bill,
the friend of his boyhood days, is out-
side and wants to talk over old times
with him."

Presently the visitor wss admitted.
Howdy. BUI." 'said the millionaire, "I

am glad to see you."
Tbey talked for a time and then the

visitor remarked: "I hear yon are
worth millions."

Yes, I'm pretty rich; and how has
the world treated you?"

Oh, I've bad a terrible time. I bad
a business, but I lost that a while ago.
You see. my wife's father died, and
her mother, and then we lost oitr
daughter. Right on the heels of that
my mother died and, soon after, my
father. It was tough."

The millionaire too' out a handker
chief and wiped his eyea. "It certain-
ly waa," be commented.

Yes," continued the visitor, "and
that wasn't the worst of It. Early tbe
next spring my ' boy, ' on wnom I hud
et so many hopes, he died, too; ana

then, with all that expense, I lost my
business paying doctors' bills. Then,
to close It all up. It wasn't six months
before my faithful wife died, and I
was left all alone."

The millionaire was sobbing by this
time. He leaned over and touched a
button on his desk, and a big porter
came in.

Jim," said the millionaire, "throw
this man out He's breaking my
heart."

EASILY SETTLED.

Mrs. Justwed The new cook has
burned the bacon, dear; she Is so
young and Inexperienced. Won't you
be satisfied with a kiss for breakfast.
Instead ?

Mr. Justwed All right; call her in I

New York Evening Telegram.

An Easy Way Out.
"Here, you," said the conductor an

grily, "you rang up a fare. Do that
again and I'll put you off."

The small man standing In the mid
dle of the crowded car promptly rang
np another fare.. Thereupon the con-
ductor projected him through the
crowd and to the edge of the plat-
form.

Thanks," said the little man. "I
did not see any other way to get out
Here's your dime." .

TALE OF A TELEPHONE BOOTH.

Day Waa Hot and the Genial Citizen
Was Hotter.

At twenty minutes to nine the gen
ial citlten, resplendent In fresh linen,
sailed Into the telephone booth. It was
a hot day.

At fifteen minutes to nine the some
what teas genial citizen, in somewhat
less fresh linen, finally managed to
attract tbe attention of the sweet-voice- d

hello girl. It waa yon will re-
call a hot day.

At ten minutes to nine a grouchy
citizen in white linen got his party on
the wire. It was hot

At five minutes to nine the wreck
In question discovered that he bad aa
entire stranger on the line. The day
grew warmer.

At nine o'clock the hello girl In
formed the driveling wreck that be
must not use the telephone aa a play
thing.

At a little after nine there issued
from the booth a dilapidated remnant.
who drew sora bis pocket a dollar
bill, and, Bret squeezing from it the
moisture it hsd collected, laid it on
the druggist's counter.

"What's this?" Inquired the haugh-
ty drug clerk.

"One Turkish bath one dollar."
said tbe wreck. "I pay for what I
get."

Ob, the Joys of modern civllliation'

Horrible Inflictions.
Frat Secretary They say young

Saphcad will never recover from that
haling the fellows gave him last
week. .

Frat President No; I like a little
run as well as auybody. but I told the
hoy they were going too far with
him. No on- - hr.d any kick coming If
they rode him on the red-ho- t rail, or
tied him to the cake of ice for the
n'sht. or even kept him In tbe vault
two days between two nigger corpse;
but when you tell a fellow his father
ha Lc.ird that he smoUes cigarettes,
and thut bis mother is coming to live
hero the rest of the year. I call it
downright torture.

How to Cican a Room.
Remove everything In room that

can be removed In ball or adjoining
room, whichever Is most convenient
open wirdews. sweep cobwebs. If any,
wipe off mouldings and paper, sweep,
duet, wash windows, aiso floor, lay
clean rug on floor, bring furniture In
room thoroughly dusted and locate It
properly, varying slightly each week.
clean thoroughly, and a room cleaned
aa above directions will keep to from
Friday until following Friday.

DOCTOR MADE A NEW THUMB.

Whittled It from Patient's Leg Bom
and Covered It with 8Vln.

Dr. K. Koesake has described In a
German medical publication some re-

markable results In plastic surgery.
"In one of his cases, which, as fnr

SB r Is aware. Is unique In p irplt-n- l

literature." snys the Intel national
Journal of Surgery, "he replaced a
thumb which bad been enttte'.y lost
In an accident, by a section of the
tlh'a (leg bone) with Its attnrhed
periosteum and by skin taken from
the chest. The transplanted parts
united without undergoing subsequent
contraction and degeneration.

"The case is of special Interest
hitherto transplanted bore has

aiwaya been Interposed between
healthy sections of bone, while In this
Instance the piece nt tibia was dlieit
ly Implanted Into a funnel-shape- ex-

cavation In the head ot the first me-
tacarpal.

"An excellent substitute for a nor-
mal thumb. In spite of the absence of
the terminal and proximal phalanges,
was obtained In this way, the patient,
a boy of IS years, being able to brlns
It In contact with the other fingers.
In writing. There has also beer. ?
gradual establishment of tbe sense o'
touch. Later, the author Intends to
transplant the nail, with matrix and
surrounding soft parts, from one cf
tbe toes to the new member.

The Art of Life.
It was remarked In a recent article

upon woman's dress in our column-th-

when a Frenchwoman plans s
costume she plana It as a whole, ani
that every part has to bear Its prore:
relation to the whole; whereas ur-

Englishwoman at the dressmaker'.' 't
apt to aay: "That will do," ani tc
choose each particular Item of hoi
dress Just because she takes a 'inry
to It and without considering Ita rela-
tion to other items. In fact, the
Frenchwoman puts more funds-renta- l

bralnwork into her choice. She nlnn"
ihd foresees, and considers nit on'y
the fashion but ber own peculiarities
with the result that her dress ai3
che.racter and seems all of a pl?-- e.

The French have this superiority In
many things besides dress. They
have It, Indeed, In nearly all the mln
or arts of life, which they take fnr
more seriously than we do. Perlin;
that Is the reason why we are apt lo
think of them as a frivolous cation.
London Times.

His Proper Field.
A colored man was broi'.pht before

a police Judge charged with sU a!:r.g
chickens. He pleaded guilty and if
celved sentence, when the Jtijge as't-e-

bow It was he managed to lift
those chickens right under the win
dow of the owner's bouse when ther
was a dog loose in the yard. "Hit
wouldn't be no use. Judge." said the
man, "to try to 'splain this thing to
yo' alL Ef you was to try it you like
as not would get yer hide full of shot
an' get no chickens, nutber. Ef yo'
want to engage in any rascality.
Judge, yo" better stick to de bench,
whnr yo' am familiar." Ladies' Home
Journal.

Measured Her Deeds.
How In the cau.. of common sense

could Johnson, Poe and other great
minds hsve turned out even a frac
tlon of their work had they been thc
tazy loafers that common opining end
report would have , everybody be
lieve? It a genius does things be
jond the scope of gossips then they
aiwaya can find out things about It to
prattle of. because, as Shakespeare
ays:
'There's none ao foul, and foolish

thereunto.
But does foul pranks which fair and

wise onea do.

Primitive PMIosophy.
Animism is the m.me of a theory

originally propounded by Stabl, about
1707. It asserts that the soul la the
vital principle and only cause of life.
and that the functions ot plant em!
animal life depend upon this princi
ple of vitality, and not mere mechanl
cal and chemical action. As the word
Is now used. It denotes the general
doctrine of spiritual beings. It is not
Itself a religion, but a sort or prlmi
tive philosophy.

He HAD SAMPLED IT.

--3-

Mrs. Bryde ook. doir'e Ot ' ;

a fly In the prerorvea I mule t'.L
tr.omlng!

Bryde Poor tbics! I b- -r it'u '
or.at Jam he ever got h.'.o! L . t i

Every Reason.
"Why octos your r.ew b.v.y cry

tnufh?"
Sity. if all yo ir teeth T:e: eojt v.

fciilr off. aod your legs eo vt-i- tV
jow couldn't stand on th I r:ii'
fancy you'd feci l!V:e irryu-- ycir'

The Id'oU.
"Just think of it -- a f.;!! -- Ve So--

d'nner for thirty ccr's: oysters. p

fsh. roant duck, saUid, liccrcia,
fruit. denii-tape!-

"Where? ! ! !"
"I don't now but J l'..!ak of it!"

As Bad as All .

The Doctor--No- n r r, ''! You l:iv-no- t

got a cancer, l;ooe I; w!i:it .;.l
you. Voj must stop dilr.kil'g at on--- -

The Souse-Ge- e! Is It that sei-.- .:

Why, Doc I thought it was so:.ie sim-

ple thing that rou'4 be belied by an
vperv'Jon.

Mew Goods
Ju.it received a new and complete

lino of "Spring- - and Summer Goods"
1'. V iui.U.,

White shirt waL--t g-- jtl.s

Scer.siichcrs

Ladies' gauze vots
Lkidics hosierv

Men's fancy dress shiltd
" fhncy half hose
" work shirts
" underwear
" belts and suspenders

Also a complete line of Notions,
Crockery.

Broad Sz Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa

T. R."J. Klein 5 Son, Agents
Iron and Tin Roofing of; all Kinds
Metal Siiir.gles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.if
Hi

i ii 4j

tv r r- - r -;

MARKET
RYDER'S BUILDING

Jtl-ALKI- l IN

Mt'iit.s r.iid rrovii-ion?- ,

Fish iuid Vegetables,

Ciiiiiicd Goourf

Orders Pnniptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford

DR. ICEF.r.EDY'S

fPAUQRlTE

Pleasant to Tnie,
Powerful to Cure,

AikI AYcleome
la Every Home.

kioiiev, Liven
d BLOOD, CURE

Net a Patent r.eii:'f.t.
Over 30 Ye-v-

.s of Success.

Used h TLcusonis cf Ibmcs.

Writs to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, rondout, TJ. Y., fcr
FREE i:np!a botlla. "Large
bottia C 1.00. A.I enlists.

1; i.tbi 0 TO (330

fc f Old Pl .s

w;:iskV
-

nomas
Formerly

1310 Chestnut St
1 uarae

"

A

New Goods

Groceries,

.

a

i

7c to lSe per yard
12ctoL!e.
12c to l ie
1 o to 2.3c

lOctooOc

r.Oe to $1
10c to 50c
oOc

2oc to 60c
23c to oOc

rVfueviis ?rv;r-?i- '. a ;i;im i

f "a jf?

i U U I til

i

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
IS

in all brunches

bnectal attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra cbnrge fur attending
fu lie nil & out ot town '

'itlepboue la Kcidtnoe.
LADV A8MSTANT

New "iork KcprvstDtnilve
Nuiiun.tl Cuket Co. 60 Great
JutteeSt. Telephone 8346 spring

STOl'i; W OOD FurnUhcd at $2 25
tx tottd, Jfttil order given prompt at
Uittiun. Mitjonl i'a , Sov 5th. 1M0

J. H'. AU get.

Washington Hotels.

RICCS HOUSE
the hoti l par excellence of the cat I'Mooauu vilUiin cue block of the

riouM? and uiructlj opposite (be 1 w 1. .
riu-- tabu in the cay.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A fnluoue hoti'liy, n uiailtaLJe If! .1
auU

popularity. Keoenlly rrnuvau-d- , retaiuiiiua parllully rotuuuioa,
NATICKAL HOTEL.

A InmlKitirkouii'lig the hoti-l- of W(higu.r, ..t;ri.i.;u ID furuu-- years by
hLU UlKli laliiiuln. Aly ritn.ie Utvuriie. i,i,r.;.y r. um cl.Uii i dj.vuueiiu (1,1.11 cvt-r- . Onn ta Hrt tup UWU blhlON. i:a.Mtilli. i h.jtel. ulr II..- - principal utilll.fclt!.i..,M, i.i ihe rniial at u !,..l'1"'-'-'- tun lbcu at rsl

t). c. Proprlet
O CHV.ITT

il

CilEGTIiUT ST
E ae llie ol Jesl Wine and Liquof
1 louse in Philadelphia. We have
been oblised to move from the

old !ar.d where we hive been for so many
yean. must have" more room to accommo-
date oar increasing business. Because we
have the finest bade in Philadelphia fj no
reason why we should be higher priced.

Old Fern Whisky, 75c qjart,
$2.75 gattoo ii the finest whisky iof its
price in the world.

Imperial Cabiiel UliUlcy. 25 qU $4.75
gaL, distilled from selected grain spring

water.

Cuodi sbrppec! to all parti of tl.f
United Sutea.

i Masscy & Co.
1C30 Chestnut St.

Pfcllzdslphla, Pa.


